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  Raisa, Birmingham, United Kingdom

اطلاعات آژانس
Raisaنام:

توضیحات پروفایل

در باره من
Raisaنام:

25سن:
بلوند متوسطرنگ مو:

176 سانتیمترقد:
5 سال پیشتاریخ پروفایل:

دانش زبان ها
انگلیسیزبان:

در باره من:
Raisa, teenage Birmingham escort is one of the prettiest girls around. She is a tantalising teen who will

have you weak at the knees as soon as you clap eyes on her. She has unparalleled beauty with her sexiness
shining through. You will find that this Romanian companion has Latin a appearance about her with her

body having that sun drenched look, her raven black hair and lush kissable red lips completing the
prettiest of pictures. This talented teenage escort knows how to look after all your needs; not just in the

bedroom. Raisa has enough English to speak confidently, though her flirtatious body language and
expressive tactile manner will make up for things she can't quite articulated adequately.

If you are looking for a truly pulchritudinous dazzling girl to hang around and chill out with then this
charming teenage escort is a perfect accompaniment to relax with. She is truly amazing and her company

on a night out in the city will add another dimension to the proceeding as this head turning girl is
sparkling. Whether you are looking for a quiet evening in full of saucy fun. An intimate drink or dinner

out then look not further. However, if you are after a vibrant wild child to party with then there is no
better playmate than teenage escort Raisa to let off steam with.
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خدمات اسکورت
خدمات:

Evening escort, Party escort, Hotel visit, Dinner escort

تورها
کشورهای دیگر:

countrywide United Kingdom

توضیحات تماس
United Kingdomکشور:

Englandاستان:
Birminghamشهر:

849-630 (216) 441+شماره تلفن:
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